THE NEED FOR
..JOINT RULES OF PRACTICE

t ronic, mining or pet roleum, to set himself up as qual ified to produce building designs and specifications because the Engineering Reg istration Act makes no distinc tions within the fields of engineering.

BETWEEN ARCHITECTS AND
ENGINEERS IN NEW MEXICO

In order to prevent the passage of th is change of
ordinance proposed by the ci ty attorney, legal council
was obta ined, and eventually the proposal was defea ted.

W ithi n the last few months the laws governing
the practice of both archi tecture and engineering hove
been seriously challeng ed. The basis of this action centers on the fact that neith er law clearly states just
what the practices of arch itecture and engineering are.
The two appear to be separa te laws and yet they
seem to overlap. The situation is further confu sed by
the fac t that In 1938 the Attorney General of New
Mexico ruled that the professi ons of arch it ecture and
engi neering were one and the same. Despite the fact
that legislat ion covering both professions has since
been rewritten, th is 1938 opinion is someti mes cit ed by
persons wishing to inte rpret either law for their particul ar advanta ge.

A l though some diversity of opinion exists on the
subjec t of the prac t ices of architecture and engineering, both professions agree that a soluti on to the sat isfaction of both groups must be found. There is basic
agreement tha t the two professions are distinct and
tha t some engi neers (chemical, for example), are not
qual ified to prepare build ing plans.

Recently in the cit y of A lbuquerque several cases
have orisen where registered engineers have stamped
the pions of larg e apartment projec ts which clearl y
fall within the area of arch it ecture. The par ties doing
th is were informed by letters that their act ions were
illegal according to the regulat ions of both professions.
Sect ion 3 of the New Mexico Engineering Act states:
Such practice includes the performance of architectural
work incidental to the practice of engineering. Th e
New Mexico Arch it ectural Law, Section 67 - 12 - 1,
speci f ies that as the purpose of the profession is, to
safeguard life, health , property and to promote public
welfare any person practicing architecture in this state
shall be required to submit evidence that he or she is
qualified to practice.
Nothing wos done about the above infrac tion unt il
a build ing permi t was denied by the Albuqu erque Building Inspector on the ground that an engi neer was not
quali fied to handle pure archit ectura l matters. Wh en
this happened, pressu re was brought to bear on ci ty
offi cials to reverse the Building Inspector's stand. The
Ci ty A ttorney decided that since th is was a f ight between engineers and arch it ect s, the ci ty should not
become involved. He did, however, propose chang ing the
City Ordinance, Sec t ion 214 of the Building Code, to
read, Drawings and specifications shall be prepared by
a registered architect or a registered engineer. Thi s
wording eliminated the earlie r phrase in accordance
with State laws. Such a move would have removed the
ci ty from the role of protec ting the public and have
placed the responsibil it y of polici ng the professions on
the boards of registrat ions of the two professions - a
role that is untenable under existi ng modes of opera t ion of these boards. Most arch it ect s, on the other hand,
felt that the cit y Buildi ng Inspector was well qual ified
to decide what is architecture and what engineering .
The above proposed change of the Ordinance would
have permitted any registered engineer, whether elec-

In order to reach an agreement, the two professions appointed committees to work jointl y to defi ne
the sphere of prac tice of each profession. Two proposals
have thus for been put forward, but no action has been
taken. I t is expected, however, that the New Mexico
chapter, A lA will consider and reach agreement on the
mat ter at its annual meet ing in January.
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